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Take a guided tour of our authentic 1840 Amish Farmhouse and learn about today’s
Amish lifestyle, their centuries-old heritage and their religious beliefs and traditions. 

After your farmhouse tour, explore our 12-acre Village Grounds including:
• An Amish one-room schoolhouse
• Barn with farm animals
• Smokehouse Market for Amish jams, apple butter, whoopie pies
and more

• Blacksmith Shop – doubles as a venue for custom programs
• Amish-made crafts and souvenirs
The Backroads Bus Tour, a 90-minute guided farmland tour aboard
our 14-passenger bus or a step-on guide aboard your coach, travels past working
farms and along country roads where buggies roll along and farmers work their fields. 
Enjoy your visit, learn something new, and breathe in the country air. We’re looking
forward to welcoming you to Lancaster County!

Contact Shane Ackermann at 
shane@TheAmishVillage.net 
or 717-687-8511.

Visit The Amish Village for an authentic look at
Amish life in PA Dutch Country

Customize an Amish Experience
Just for Your Group
Imagine sharing one-on-one time with some
of our Amish staff, enjoying special craft
sessions, or having a special food tasting in
our Amish store. We’re always up for 
creating a new experience, just contact us 
to start planning your group’s visit!

Located in the heart of PA Dutch Country • Route 896, Strasburg, PA 17579
717-687-8511 • TheAmishVillage.net



PA

Notes

Contact Shane Ackermann at shane@TheAmishVillage.net 
or call 717-687-8511

Location:
We’re located in the heart of PA Dutch country, 
along Route 896, between Route 30 East and 
Strasburg, PA. It’s an easy drive from Philadelphia,
Gettysburg, Washington D.C. and beyond!

Hours:
Monday through Saturday:
9 am – 5 pm
Sundays:
10 am – 5 pm
January & February:
Weekends only, 10 am – 4 pm
Please visit us on the web to view 
a complete calendar with hours. 

Mailing Address:
PO Box 115
Strasburg, PA 17579

Phone: 717-687-8511  • Fax: 717-687-8478
Email: shane@TheAmishVillage.net
TheAmishVillage.net

GPS Address:
199 Hartman Bridge Road
Ronks, PA 17572

Visiting Sight & Sound Theatre?
In 2014, Sight & Sound Theatre will bring one of the greatest 
Biblical epics of the Old Testament to life on the Sight & Sound
stage, Moses. Did you know The Amish Village is less than a mile
down the road? With customizable Amish experiences, a close
proximity to the theatre, and tour packages featuring lunch, your
group can explore Amish life before or after their show.

While 2014 performances for Moses include 11 am, 2:45 pm and
6:30 pm showings, our knowledgeable staff is happy to help you
create a customized tour plan and schedule to visit The Amish 
Village either before or after attending a performance at Sight &
Sound Theatre. 


